FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
August 18, 2020

Drive-Thru Job Fairs bringing opportunity to the community

North side and south side events take place this Thursday (August 20th) from noon to 4 p.m.

The City of Milwaukee Office of Workforce Development will be holding north side and south side Drive-Thru Job Fairs on Thursday (August 20th) for Milwaukee job seekers looking for immediate employment opportunities.

The job fair events are enthusiastically supported by Common Council members Milele A. Coggs (6th District), José G. Pérez (12th District), Russell W. Stamper, II (15th District) and Khalif J. Rainey (7th District) as a creative way to bring immediate job opportunities to residents (where they live) and in a manner that is safe during the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic.

Please go to https://city.milwaukee.gov/home for additional information about the events.

The job fairs will focus on neighborhoods within the 6th, 7th, 15th and 12th Aldermanic Districts, all of which have been hardest hit by COVID-19. All attendees will receive a no-contact bag packed with information on employment assistance programs and employers hiring right now, and the events will feature employers from manufacturing, office, healthcare, retail, transportation/logistics and much more.

The Drive-Thru Job Fair events on August 20th are co-sponsored by Milwaukee LISC Financial Opportunity Centers, Direct Connect MKE (DCMKE) and Employ Milwaukee.

-More-
Thursday, August 20th
Noon – 4:00 PM
THREE LOCATIONS:

North side (Location 1)
Bethesda Baptist Church
Parking Lot
2909 N. 20th St.
*Enter lot from N. 20th St.

North side (Location 2)
Ephesians Missionary Baptist Church
2142 N. 6th St.
*Enter lot from N. 5th St.

South side
Basilica of St. Josaphat
Parking Lot
2333 S. 6th St.
*Enter from S. 6th St.

-30-
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A NEW JOB OR CAREER CHANGE?

SUCCESS AHEAD

DRIVE THRU JOB FAIR

LED BY COUNCIL MEMBERS MILELE COGGS, JOSÉ PÉREZ, RUSSELL STAMPER II, & KHALIF RAINEY

We want to help you with your job search and want to keep you safe!

• You won’t need to exit your car.
• You’ll receive a bag with positions available at local companies that are HIRING NOW!
• When you arrive, follow the traffic flow and wait patiently while others are served.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20
NOON – 4PM
THREE LOCATIONS!

NORTHSIDE LOCATION 1
Bethesda Baptist Church
Parking Lot
2909 N. 20th Street, Milwaukee
*Enter parking lot from N. 20th Street

NORTHSIDE LOCATION 2
Ephesians Missionary Baptist Church
2412 N. 6th Street, Milwaukee
*Enter parking lot from N. 5th Street

SOUTHSIDE
Basilica of St. Josaphat
Parking Lot
2333 S. 6th Street, Milwaukee
*Enter parking lot from S. 6th Street

Manufacturing
Office
Healthcare
Retail
Transportation/Logistics
and More!

SPONSORED BY:

HOSTED BY:

All Sponsors are Equal Opportunity Employers and Service Providers. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.
¿BUSCA UD. UN NUEVO TRABAJO O CAMBIO DE CARRERA?

FERIA DE TRABAJOS-ESTILO DRIVE THRU

DIRIGIDO POR MIEMBROS DEL CONSEJO MILELE COGGS, JOSÉ PÉREZ, RUSSELL STAMPER II, & KHALIF RAINLEY

¡Queremos ayudarlo con su búsqueda de trabajo y queremos mantenerlo a salvo!

- No se tiene que bajar de su vehículo.
- Recibirá una bolsa con información acerca de posiciones disponibles en empresas locales cuales están CONTRATANDO AHORA!
- Cuando llega, siga el flujo de tráfico y tenga paciencia mientras espera que se atiendan a otras personas.

JUEVES, 20 DE AGOSTO

MEDIODÍA – 4 PM

¡TRES LOCALIZACIONES!

LADO NORTE LOCALIZACIÓN 1
Bethesda Baptist Church
Estacionamiento
2909 N. 20th Street, Milwaukee
*Entrar el estacionamiento sobre la calle N. 20th

LADO NORTE LOCALIZACIÓN 2
Ephesians Missionary Baptist Church
2412 N. 6th Street, Milwaukee
*Entrar el estacionamiento sobre la calle N. 5th

LADO SUR
Basilica of St. Josaphat
Estacionamiento
2333 S. 6th Street, Milwaukee
*Entrar el estacionamiento sobre la calle S. 6th

PATROCINADO POR:

ALOJADO POR:

Todos los patrocinadores son empleadores y proveedores de servicios con igualdad de oportunidades. Las ayudas y servicios auxiliares están disponibles a pedido para personas con discapacidades.